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' ii correspondent. Knowledge
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i eiSrTrrrSTn i. tanned family where mild
WHSSSJd in fir.t-cf.- s. apartment notei.
'Rfto; Ledger Office

uitn anil waltreee, oung Orrman

SffisK. sraipss!. lr

few R?sa!
rrSSV" .rnerlenced I" nllng.telaplonlng and

i ttirt first class, ladles' and ehtl- -
n 171B lUttanfaoua at.

by pay or w""-

tTorifKPPEO. middle-age- 1'enne, Dutch;
highest rati character,

buSnVai woman, am.ll adult ta

panlcul.ra, by Sept. 1 suburbs
preferred, b W.MMrru"'";

S&ifiiiiirfcfiPlfR-Wom- an. with daughter am.
. .. wishes position asSKlW;

KU7ed8r2niLjLIiy. L' oft'
HOUSBKEEFKll-lntelllg- ent l'rotestant om;

references, can take charges
wishing '""!? "VfrF?:

wishes bundle washing at
Ijme. 1MB b. . KorweodjiU

OVSTiisn's Ill'.U'KB, or companion Christian
riudent deelres poaltlon; Christian

S:;ifimllr. L707. Ledger Oince.
B&TllbH'J HKLPEIt, exp. Frot. city. Itoom

mo Ledger Office. 10 a. rr . to 12. Wei'day.
rroftatanti ""child orfilftsE. prac., exp..

adult: city or auburba. noonW30, Pub. Led.
linen

"v:..T .I h.iliir where servant la
ESts highest references.' L710. Ledr OH.

SttlkboUAl'lfen. flrat class, B yeara' exp.;
and technical work;

fflffyjlfflhono. H 241. Lodger Central.
NfnanAPlIEIl ana cleric, joung iaay or.

qt5ctlool experience, deslrea of lice or jecre.
uriai pMlllonV G Ledger Central.

Kj5oofXpllEfu thoroughly exp., capable
"ia SiViant. aood . O 847. Ledger Cent.

' STENOGRAPHER About 1 year's p.l doe
iSt. accurate work, a 638. Ledger Central.
ivMiMnApllliR'and clerk desires pon.: b
li ,r- -i rxtt.t beat refs. II 150, Ledger Cent.

ItTJENCWHAPHER and cleric, exp.: uign aeni
, graduate; good refa. II 1SS, Ledg.ex Central.

BTENOORAPHEnS. BOOKKEEPERS
'and' CLERKS are furnished through,. MTMMKilCIAL DEPA11TJIENT at. .Z Iirkia ..J... In.ledger central tTiini jw ua in rc

i ef a compotem ofrtce aaalatant. write or
lelepbnna MISS DEAN. Walnut 8000.

; and prompt attention will ba given your
; raqutat. Thle la a free service to
I lJsr advertlaers.

"ibltNO AMERICAN WOMAN wlehee poa. nur.
gov1. Ltd. Drch.. No. 83, 223S Columbia ave.

'
JL TOUNO Southern lady would, like to enter

a private family aa companion, aaalatant
i' houmetptr or mother's helper: underatanda

Oerrnan, ha lived abroad; high references.
.xAAtm D. T. P.. Dox 478. Savannah. Oa.

XNOIiISH NURSE Wishes entire charge oT ln
fant;. 13 yeara' experience; good reference;

.vould not object to travel. 5S22 Master at.
, ; Phone Belmont 4703. .

, TBS LEDGER'S Houaehold Registry Bureau
(can put you In Immediate touch with expert- -
earsd housework girls, cooka, chambermaids,

'waitresses, laundresses, day's work, seam- -
"stresses ladles' maids, governesses, child- -

1 nurses, housekeepers, both working and man- -
.atlrg, couples. Call, write or telephone Miss

r I Heed. Wainot or Main 3000. Suite 230-23- 0

4 Ledger Bldg., tb and Chestnut sts.

H'SITTJATIONS WANTED MALE
,flU Help IVanted and Situations WatHed

"advertising Inserted In tht Daily Public Ledger
, la reseated In the Evening Ltdgtr tht tarn
, tev yAthaut .additional charge.
-- AOCflUNTANT, bookkeeper andtrrneral office

deilrev chanre; 10 yeara' expertencal
pference. A 133, Ledger Office.

ACKOUTANT opea4:or.,mgagcment,, ?t, j&Tr. Ledger Central.
ASSISTANT to execitlve A

arnbltloui young man, with aound
'"Sbos'nesi exp , desires responsible position with

email firm. A 131, Ledger Office.
XUDITOR.ACCOUNTANT-Audl- ta, general ac

cwuniinK ana cosi syaiema. DOOKa adjuated:Dal)ned service at nominal coat. L 020,
tUMi w V...H.C - t)

rKKKERPEn, thbroughly exp., will audittceount. open, close and write up books, day1i4!n,nLBi!Jnl!j"e;r- Office.
BOOKKEEPER," 22. with 5 years' business eiperlence reliable, competent: knowledge of

?
.. stenography refcrence.II 142 Ledger Cent.

JJOOkKeePBR. thoroughly cxn rdslreaposTgwlih reliable flrm. A 127. Ledger Office.
fi?f.,f"H.hl i1' - 0 yrs.' exp., rapid ac- -

ouuiani rei Aaaress II 45. Ledger Cent.
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uSsia11 m,n..7 graduate "WWirSffiS.fJ? now
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&NIN&
EMPLOYMENT AOBKOEE

IDEAL. 1R34 Reedrirst-e1a- Jef. help sufrpiled, white or colored Phone Dickinson 140B

AUTOMOBILES
Knr Sale

OWNKH I.EAVINO -- ITT must dispose of his
high-pow- roadsteri Al condition i must ban to be appreciated, no learonable offer
rtruaed aern an lime, phone Poplar 720.teejhpto at Ledger Central, jo. 100.

Wt'1', pELl, National race-abou- t, In perfect
corn! Hon, Just .ilnted, engine overhauled
and Is guaranteed for 70 miles per hour, has
7 ,"w ,,r'1 w,,n tule demountable rlmaifully Insured Call Dickinson 82.

IBIS CHAt-MfcU- HOADffrun, Model JW, for
alei flnit.cUaa Mndltlon. Larehwood

?.f.r5J!5; ?S5.,U.nd Larchwood ave. HEB
PHOTO. LEDOKH CENTnAL, No. J09.

FLANDRriH delivers anln with panel bodjr
and tMr doorCajKatonj, Main l.TKf,

lnil 8IMPI.EX raelnr roadster; full equip-ment; rnechanlcalir perfect; for aala very
iivy) vi4 uwuunim Ot4.

FORD ?u.rinR c,r ,or '! flrat-cla- eondl-isi- o

tlon. usee at.
KIltT roadaler for sale. Call Keystone, .Main

BUSINESS OPPOaTTJNIXIES
PltOMOTBIl or firm, with established reputa-llln.t- 0

oclat; with owner In the sale of a
Jti5,,,,li,.,,,roiUbJ? n'nrlae; Incorporated

hlgheat proreaalonal char-nfte- ri

poaltlvely Unlimited possibilities) rigid
inrraugaiion aoiicitea; proapacta Include va.

","u"r'1 "nprovia uDurran realty,.Idly Increasing In value. 1' rtri, Be
rA.TiE.NrsAt,nu.r P- - r'e' TU Walnut at.,

Jlli.l.1".,,..mechn';1 .nd electrical engineer:patent attorney; established here30 reara: Inventions developed: patenta, trade-mark- a,

copyrights secured and litigated any-
where; rejected applications prosecuted;

advice free.
HJw-iimu- iiT, energctlo man wllh thlaamount to manage Philadelphia branch of

n automobile and supply concern
r&now hv? 11" upply stations! 7X) to
J.8.??0, 'ary and commlaaion. O
IMP. Ledrer Central. ,

WANTED at once, a capable, honest and con-
vincing talker to dispose of a goodly block of
stock for Us. If ha la successful thera willbe more than commission Involved for him.

. Answer quick, a jq, ledger Central,
CONGENIAL nUSINKSI MAN with clean record and upward of $300 to Inveat can con-

nect with g company In hlgh-clus- a
salaried, pormanent position. Address M 840,
imager wenirni.

FIRM In metal manu-
facturing desires additional capital to extent
of tlO.OOO-tlB.Ou- security given and nroflt-abl- e

business shown. I' 020, Ledger Office.
WE WILL OIV13 J2500 of our capital stockaa consideration for the loan of $2500 for

three months with Interest. 11 4(, I.nU,.!
Central.

WANTED A district manager who can
but who Is a live) wire, a 837', Ledger

Central.
WANTED A man with 11000 and services to

enmo with us at once O 853, Ledger Central.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING, 10 cents a yard, At mate- -

rials. A. Ht.lVllA.lll), mi CHBSTNT'T HT.
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS.

DRES3MAKINO taught, short, prac. course.
aiacjjoweii, am uencsia mag., inn At Market.

miMtkinviiiMj, bc. ya.; pieag,, but. coig ,

emb. P, Tomnsulp, 1002 Cheatnut; Spruce 23OT

EOR SALE

aold, rented, exch'd. Keafer, 820 Qlrard ave!

CASH REGISTERS, new and second hand; to-
tal nddors aa low as $30. on easy monthly
payments: all registers sold by us fully guar-
anteed. The National Caah Register Co., 730
Chestnut at.

Victor Wa buysllghtly-usedTalkln- g Machines
& necor(li FUTERNIK, 140 N. 8th.

OLD GOLD
OLD GOLD Cash cald for old gold, silver,

clocks; will call. Rogers, 27 S. 17th.

ROOMS FOR RENT
JUBT THE ROOM TOU WANT

Can very likely be located In a, few minutesby examining the photographa and deecrlp-tfon- e
of rooms with and without board whichare on file for your Inspection at Ledger

Central. An tntorlor photograph and an-- a
were to every question you would ask Ishere, so ou can decide Intelligently; freeservice; teat It.

BROAD, v., furnished and
unfurnished rooms: beautiful corner house:prlvato and semlprlvate bath, steam heat,electrlo llgbt: southern- - exposurer eirellantdining room; home cooking; meala optional.

TJS'?T 1broad ANn nYirniini..,.. i..i'....unfurnlahed; single or en suite. Impne Popl,
tar 4174 w, - vi f " v

BROAD, S., furnished, single
rooms for gentlemen: phone Walnut 7204 w.

BROAD, S.. apt.i a or airoomslprivate bath; small family; dining' feofa '
CHriSTNlfT, 4062 -

rooms, southern exposure; hot-wat- neat:electric light; phone. ,
ClHfSTNUTf 204&-SU- lt'e of room's withTjutE!

soutliHexpos.jalBO alngrmatable board.
LOCiUST, 1B03 Two" rooms, private bath, third-flo-

front; 2 rooms, third floor, adjoining
bath; alao fourth-lloo- r room: I UK

MOHKIS, 1318Larga, beautifully turn.
front room; private fafnlly; phone.

PINE. 800 Ideal bacheTorquartera, furnishedsingle, double private baths; also eulte,
4: reduced rates to permanent tenant.

SPRUCE, 022 Attractively furn. aulte, two
rooms ana prtv. Dath: telephone; gentlemen.

16TII, N 1018 Single room, communicating
bath, third floor. Phone Poplar 4897.

1UTH, N.. 2523-La- rge furn. front
room: gentlemen preferred: private family.

18TH, S , 108 Desirable rooms;' well furnished,
running water, prlvatebath, kitchenette.

S3TH AND' RACli Private family will rent
2 large rooms, private bath. WrltsMS. Led-g- er

Branch. 8201 Powelton ave,
618T.. B 1240 Unf'urn.' front, 2d story:

window. Ph. WoodI'd 38M X.
2100' CHKSTNUTrST. Newly furnished rooms!

single or ensuue; use or nain.
ilANDSOMKLY furnlshed'front room In large.

modem private electric llahtsl lara--...'"....i 7 "- -veranoa; snnna: oeauntui aurroundlnga; 10
ndnutes to City Hall, Phone Baring 413.

BEAUTIFULLY furn. combination mine- - i
bad rm i exclua. section W. Fhlla, free ami.

Atlantlo City, N. J.
THE CAnnOI.L Rooms, special rates over

holidays. 2010 Pacino ava.

BOARDING
ARCH. 1612 Newly furn : running water all

rooma t bath! meala aerved: phone.
BALTIMORE AV able vacancies:

porch, facing Park phone: sxcel. table; refa.
CHESTER AVE., 4124-- 2d and 3d atory front

rooms, wan ooara; marriea coupisa or gems.
i'ARK, N., 2125-Ne- wly furnished slnglo"rooms

for gentleman, with board i ratea very reason.
aoia; pnone uiamona iuih,

5FIiUcB7i02S-3- o Beautiful front
suits, furntahed or unfurnlahed; choice table
jti permanent, desirable people.

Sl'itUCE, 1224-2- 0 (llrlsmonde)-Fu- rn. rooms;
sinyie, en smte; private patna; tapie uoara.

WALNUT. 3 II rooma; heat)
nrai-cin- uoam.

S5TH AND CHESTNUT-Vacancl- ea, alngle, en
aulte, private baths, electricity, steam heat;
lat-fla- table board. Bell ph., Preaton fUtll.

JOTH, N7T"a2 beltghtful vacancies; porch,
' lawn except'l table, near L Baring gOOS W.
tOTH bT., N.. m Board tor two gentlemen In

prlv. fam. all mod, conveniences: near".!."
JV.U JIUUMB, lurnisnca, wun

section) strictly private
family, with board. 44 Ledger Branch, 4000
iiauimora avenue

flPRUCKLYN-a- OJ ft 41st at. Miss S. U.llANLkY, formerly of chestnut at.

Suburban ,

OfillMANTOWN-T- he Bhlppen.Wiyna Hans.
berry: first claaa In appointments and service.

Atlantlo Clty.'N. J.
27 Bj CALIFORNIA AVE., Chelsea-Desira- ble

vacancies) large rooms, excellent table,Slli I i

APARTMENTS
BROAD ANp OXKORD-Ent- lra third floor

ana rtment. unfurnished. private bath.
I'ho ropiar 41T vv.

SF1llSfaaAlTDEN, llint apta. la
dllNrent houses, some furn : kitchenettes,

WXMflTTWl-Ve- ry attrartlveapta.. 2rms..
Kath al-- A alnvta Nutn anil liath. furn. or Un
fuin.i excellent location; Ist-cla- service.
Phone Sprue 4S80, or apply to janitor.

nmn ' v. ' .X4" a iTi.i. . ..vJr withItitn, rt " a cooicv uuiurn rooms,
Lath A kitchenette, uarouetry fl. quiet, ret'd,

FlTH. RTSln-ModT- rn; juat compleladi flva
rooma. Including bath; steam heat! contin-
uous not water: tan and electricity; second
floor, third floor. S2.a0; open.

Meet hUadekAla
J0Wil-t0- XVt., 6fTcornerpi. sna "6

rooms, lurtb. porch, elactrla hotv.atar
heat: onort elay aad eienlnj, faring gQLJ

JJTirTT7-AttacT- lv ant.. 3 room LM

Hpvaxxxvviva apaktjcents
l"OPLAR, JS2 Attractive houskplnc apts.,

ami a mains, bath, kltchenett. modern
convwlencwAly 1001 Land Till Wdf.

"fitT8, UfM TIo3efij"rrat, eecond oSfi
large, Ucht tetmni 45.

MDGmk PHILADELPHIA", WBDKE8DAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1915;
JKOUSEXEEPIIMI APAaTMJSKTS
1 OFFER a large variety of apartmenta at

varied prices and to meet almost any re-
quirement Call or send for list Automo-
bile service to Inspect apartments If desired.
KOIUIAN A SlIKllWOOD, nil Walnut St.

"APARTMENTS A BPECIALTY"
West Philadelphia

ANClOilA TKllRAB
BSD TO B5TH STB, ONE BIXKIK SOUTH OF

BALTIMORE AVE.

Built In.palra tike side-yar- d houses, making
every morn an outside room, and with varied
and beautiful architecture.

If you are going to live In an apartment
thla fall, the selection of THE particular
apartment out of tha many, many you are on
every hand la naturally a matter of great
moment to you.

But there must b ONE BEST APART-MEN- T

for you where location, service and
romfort everything that goes to make a truly
attractive apartment home la absolutely at
Its Deer ana tins, too, for a reaaonnDie renint

Fnr 182 to 181 monthly you can aecure one
oi ines apartments, ana tnis inciunes mosi
excellent and even hrntlng, unlimited hot...- - ..:-.- .; m .j. .!- ..- --iTmer, courteous snn riiicirni jnuiiur Hcrvitv.
vacuum cleaning service, shades, screens and
awnings In fact, everything to make apart-
ment housekeeping quite the perfect way to
live.

Apartments have Ave rooma and bath and
are finished In both natural wood and white
naml. wlfh aMIatln tiansrtna anil fixtures.

cabinet gaa ranges, private porches. The price
IS, in iruin, ma only ining insapanBive nuuui

We' have tastefully furnished a. sample
apartment (No. B440 Angora terrace), which
In open for Inspection day and everting and
will give you a definite Idea of how remark-
ably attractive theae apartment! really are.

WM. It. W. QUICK Bno.,Inc 8 8. 40th at.
and

NORMAN A SHERWOOD, 1411 Walnut it.

THE RttTl.ANn' AFTSV.' JUST COMPLETUD
IXICUHT BT . B4TH TO. WITH ST.

0 and 7 room apartments, with all the lateet
conveniences, to 4 per month.

ROBERT A. PITT8, AOEJiT
Dell phoneBelmont 4M. 5143 Locuslst

FOR RENT-B- est arartment tiPWent rhlla-rtelpM- a

for R: 4 rooms and bath: facea
Clark Park: eicellent car service. Monterey
Apartment. .108 D 41dandrChesteraye.

PA8ADErU, 38th "and Spruce sts.-t- lS to iTj,
suites, furnished and unfurnished:

fully equipped Holmes disappearing beds.
Apply to janitor, n premisea.

IlENNOC APARTjJeNTS, 2d and Regent
Six roomn and bath. $3.1 to HO John J. Con-no- r.

N. E. cor. B2d and Regent n't
Rii.PO-n.l- Tri, S , 1W0-1- S (near Chestfcr ave.):

modern In every respect. Apply janitor, on
premises. Thone Filbert 4153.

APARTMENT HOTELS

Comfort Without Exfrauooanee

THE MAJESTIC APARTMENT HOTEL

BROAD STREET and OIRARD AVENUE

Under Xew OtcnersMp

Now Booking for September and October
Occupancy.

MONTHLY RENTAL 8CHEDULE

Slngto rooms, without bath, but running
water and new plumbing

Plhgle rooms with bath 10 to V)
Two-roo- suites, with bath V to Jloo
Three-roo- suits, with bath (00 to $150

Alao four magnificent, bright, g

corner suites, fronting on Broad street, re-

cently refitted, for Immediate rental or reaer- -
vodnn lTIhBt hntl 1VAt!nn and RTeatest
hotel values for moderate prices. ELABO
RATE FUnNISHI?il0.

Theae prices include hest. light, maid and
room service, floor and bellboy attendants,
with telephone for each sulto. and elevators

OJ fcAii-- a Th i.rinnl nrohlem Is a thing
of tho psst here. An Ideal home life, with
hotel comforts.

Thirty-fou- r suites are now ready for occu
pancy or reservation, ivun inm ui -- ...
nnrata aa rialr1. Itlirh.rtABS FrenCh

kitchens at reasonable prices, with an addi-
tional discount of 28 per c?nt. for all food
Mi.nwma n ra-n- l.r v.iata. CTneaner tnfltl

housekeeping. Address all communications to
JAM.a O. AlCUAIlinIi urnciRi iuwia,MAJESTfC HOTEL

ALDINE HOTEL
Chestnut above 10th.

PHRMANENT OR TRANSIENT OUESTS
COMFORTABLE SUITES! One or more

rooms with bath.
UNEXCELLED TABLE. WHITE SERVICE

West Philadelphia

THE COVINGTON
CHESTNUT ft S7TH STS.

n. f. 13NOLB. sran.
Also of the Engleslde. Beach Haven, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
lulldlnr totsi Factory Bites. Etc.

t bitlidlnjc iot fftl-- . sale!. Bluetfrase.XlflHT: founty. Apply 212ft &. York-- sti
'OaK tine

OAK LANE Better see that Colonial house,
ran Cmo street, 6W. Alwaya open.
BAMUKL H. READ, bulldey and owner

logan
LQOAN REA.L PSTATF.

.BALE. RENT AND EXCHANnE
M. M. Smith; Broad at, oppo. Logan Btatlon.

BUBLRIIAN
stone and frame dwelling, 2 baths:

modern conveniences: large lot; barn: price
low for a qutck sale.

H. B. McCOLLUM
1314 Walnut et Philadelphia.
"Don't B onetine numrarr

LOTS J123.00 and up. 30 minutes to City
HaI ' C. HOBERT. 4215 Chestnut St.

PENNSYLVANIA FAItMB
loV ACRES, 00O0: lftTnllea BradTord Hills.'

Main Line Perma.t bargain.
A. D. HI3ALD, West Chester. Pa.

S'EW JER8RY
Nntlonal Park. N. J,

bUNOALOWS. $100 raah, 110 monthly! lots 23
xlSO: near trolley: eonv, to river: National
farlt. Oet off Bed Bank ave , aee agent with
badge, Oreater New Jersey Co., 33 B. 16th.

Hafldon Heights. N. J.
LIPPINCOTT LOTS AND HOMES

HADDON HEIOIITS, N. J.

REAL ESTATE SALE Oil BENT
CITY

OWN YOUR HOME by monthly payments of
from 117 to $50: houses located N. Phlla. and
Otn.. worth from $W00 to $0250. Merchants'
Union Trust Co., 715-71- 0 Chestnut at.

BEAL ESTATE EOB RENT
iK;

CITY

Factories Tarehouaes. Mfg. noora
METROPOLITAN BUILDINO. cor. Broad and

Wallace. Rooms 8000 to 40.000 sq. ft. on a
fjMtj.Ajiply to O. T. Lasher. 147 PWOth

fio7 CHERRY ST. 6 stories- - boiler, engine;
30.000 eg, ft. II. II. Frits, 713 Walnut at.

ornCES. BUSINESS ROOMS, ETC.
jllEXEL HLDQ. OFFICES, Annual RentalsT
around Floor, $100. $120. $. $220. $240.
Single "ooms 1120. .150. 1200, $273. tub,
Suites 2 Rms. $1.12, $1V), Il73. $.'00. Lis. $20.
Su tes 8 llms. $200. $278, $100. $IV). $50o: .VK.
Corner Suites S to 10 Rooms $500 to $1(173.
HLL1B D. WILLIAMS. 500 DreXel Building.

10" 8. 4TH ST. Bright offices: mod-
erate rent. II. II. Frits. 713 Walnut at.

BOOMS aultabl for business or studios, with
light, heat. Apply16j3 Chstnutst.

I'rofeaslonal Offices
CTlESTlTOT ST.. 172S-T- wb very desirable

communicating rooms, suitable fer studio or
profession

KST PHII.ADEU'HIA
$15 SIX ROOMS, bait) and porch: one mln-uts- 's

walk to Darby subway carat key at
office. 143d B. Mat at., above Woodland.

OKHMANTOWN

71 E. DUVAL ST. 8 rooma. bath, sltam beat.nnrch front, lat-cla- cohdltlon. ti.
U, C, BEIDEL & CO., 4th and CallorhUl sts..
or McCafterty, 5721 Qermantown ave.

SUBURBAN
Hldleyl'ark, Pa.

Modsrn nous. Morton ays., Chester
2' .i,';i,.'iX"Bu"II'ft.n,lUr WIIIHi fv aya a.a hu t OtOel. IWUIiy 4C,

MAIN LINK. I'A. tt. JL."' r

c6hNER llEaiDENJB, 12 rooma. large lawn
and garage $43. BOO Woodalds ava, Nar-oart- h.

Pa.
Wrttaewqod

yORTHB MAN WHO HAS AN AUTOMOBILE
HOUSE NO. 49 MANOR ROAD

VVYNNKVyUUD

It Is modern, with all necessary convent-anca- si
contain 14 rooma, Uthrooma

atoterooma: has liberal Jot of ground; vTitU
nice, aliade and flowors, and th rant la leas
than a city house.

Automobile (Uraie, a per moAtn,

mtss. st1

"xORTSAaES
MONEY FOR llonTOiniPs

$500 1000 J51300
$.500 $1600 J.500W, K. HOOO, 612 NOKjtia vx;

' m

. L. , . .

1 SCRAPPLEj

MffnnTrtTli iTlVTjH ""JTBueiBHBHBiP TMLlBaasssssssssssD 1 aCI "XsT Ufflk II a 1

euJ3 y--1' PoMlik ihnf a Zeppn up there BomevvMc?" Inrk'Tt " WOL'V tT I
horrible Rrontlnp; of tho enRine-th- en thnt fearful irnelll V? )) T HI M -- y-

- I
Mariner (auddenly from behlnd)-'Orr- lbl Rruntlns; and fearful smell be - JL'JL. v? C,; U Z--r- (

Wowed! 'Spose a man can't bwathe now (fiercely) let alone 'ave a honlon fer " " I CHV iCT " 111 IIs alnnerl 1 ssapSlr I rrrl

ii'iMTmwJasss'nsaasia The rcsslmlgt (morbidly) I tell yer I

CsaaaissaaaslBlB " jUMUBt wot It Is. This 'ere war's coin' to Iat I Arn IrHBpHsfll X'tlNHHssW flVe 'enr"- - I
HfozJL wH KSi The Other Why not make It M, and "i.'3 thorouiihly enjoy yourself? t6" ' y- - --n"-1 " "sj
MfPT DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

Nelson Asqulth-Engln- nd will beo lfiOW.WUirSH'HrM VPl I kOj Uitwl , I
much obliged If every man will. ab TO H0rl THE lrWtt W1D J PTvtOHUCrP , i

within reason, of course, do a llttlo bit cSprfRAKtOPTHCfiRAiS ' f
of srlmothlno- nr nthar W InefVDP UftM - I !

MSJUI, igTMlL I safaL Aklar Jfflml
sfSIraU 'gX fflfflmM ov aflasssssk AiCil '

. 'fflraP,ISi
1 bl WKk vl mm -- 3smin hi., 'mmrrm . mmmK vjz fl . viead.y s- - w&AiMsr
flllllIRr tPaisssssa oK& dkV L" fe3?0 .rjrf Lt W("HN""'"bh' VfflJwK
IllllliiiTJy asssssssssssssslii Nv I I 'tlmiliithiiMmiMiE!. ' v Ikftru' WasT ivJ HasssOui' if I t
WWmMfa ; B?HllsassssssssWKffl U flS v V lWWr.eJ?Vs.lWr,W,

- "w ivmuwm j.. I. i v''M 'fMj.m .,epz52&mimiA ..,A.b. ." .msjemsim nmwj, msssBNmL. vmMmzi$zPM?rr mm immmAmmA l- - '"::znwM'MWNMr -u-- .-

BH 7Sift Ifj ?f:
- "" "

& WL 'H0-- ' M. IthcrV "
Hs "ttJ0Vja I ' I JfW ZVJ-?- a faW'Mvtt aSjW '

""' z?
--jzzs&w , a tvm&7 rmk sr K.ir'.K

London Opinion. 7Jtt -- Bssasl'ntaBsssT3f.llkjiw sS&zf UmfJsa gT Wk Kl
s l7 Air- -

g

ASll

"" J M MM nmmImmm mmm m mmmm mmmmJII' ...

Boy, teatherlnir eneis) Hlr farvor.
we've Bot somo bloomln' slackers;

n 'or's.jflcQUPlo of ears wlvout any
shells;- -

Don't Let Anyone Tell You This Is New
"What's McJiffgera slttlntT over

there like a dummy for 7"
:Sh-h-- ht Hea arguing; with his

wife." li
11

IT'S ALL RIGHT IF YOU

Yen KiN rV Tit rs,r I

Lirrt. A A KUE IN SO
FCP0 FLW cnoe. S f

1

Too Noisy
"That pest who lives next door to

me has a habit of starting up his lawn
mower at ( o'clock in the morning;.

"Spoils your beauty sleep, eh"
"Not only that, but my daughter

complains that she can't practice her
muslo lessons with all that racket go-n- c

on." Exchange,

AND THE WORST

iWifX

CAN GET AWAY WITH IT

T
Gcsh Some drop
tiD VCU FALL OCL

WAS V0U PUSHED i

It Always Works
"I don't know what we're going to

do If we don't get rain pretty soon,"
said the commuter's wife, "Our gar-
den Is a sight"

"Don't worry, dear," said her hus-
band. "Just let me know what day
you'd like to have rain and I'll wear
my Talm Beach suit." Bxchsnge,

IS YET TO COME

I . T MM

fHsssfi?viCr' pJlJ3, I J I

In,.- -

"So thay call this place a roof gar-
den, eh?" said the visitor from the
country. "I get the root part all right,
but 1 don't eee anything resembling a
garden,"

"Great heavens, man!" exclaimed his

THE PATn

Staff Quartermaster Sergeant Married or single!

V

Bhe fnlnlns- - fop rvv.

tell me you ha got
one of on the

I sup.

J

T

It

'
-

city at the arid
pairs all you. Don't they

you of a Of course the
nent might put up a fence to

keep the out, but the place
if they did."

Exchange.

TO PEACE

..n .,... j. . ...i-- i Trtr isWa MatL
waatt a

If I '
--Wht evr est tkoauuBi.

wh was) Masts a at trau .iti--.ljyf'- -
KM fat It. IsV fX .

haM taw ' .

jvooruu --uarnca.
Staff Sergeant Any children?
Itecrult Ye.
Staff Quartermaster Sergeant

Nine.
Staff Quartermaster Sergeant Foreign
Becrult-L- or, guv'nort what els d'yer think I'm 'llstln' for?

mi r - ,... .gggggggggggg. I i r jmaKr-t .iu
taTvwn.

nlnunt vnnlii--- - .,-- . . ... .T- - .. ..w-- , wfw v,wwii. weijr w9 rem lavapai usag
n ,lrI mot ,llWlt - "

lit fclowed

"They
emclency experts

Job, everything up,
pose?"

ploy. "EverytWinj except th

tAmtaj

cousin. "Look peaches
around

garden?
man'ute

chickens
wouldn't be very popular

-- t'lsnlnj fibow.

worthy

know,

jetttroai

Quarter Master

How many?
Itecrult

Service?

Wnrthan

boss
these

Bpeedln

clock."

MUeW.

bane)sjasi
wtaag)

s- -ijnr-

I6?0"'1'
(ftVwnt.-mlndily)-V- m


